Campground Host / Attndant
Iowa County Constrvaton
Description Undtr gtntral suptrvision of tht Park Rangtr, maintains good public rtlatons and providts
dirtctons and informaton to park visitors and camptrs. Enforcts park laws, rults and rtgulatons.
Attndant is providtd a campsitt at aakt Iowa Park and must bt availablt May through latt etpttmbtr.
Qualificatiosn Applicants must havt a high school diploma, an inttrtst in Iowa’s natural rtsourcts, a
valid drivtr’s lictnst, pass a background chtck and posstss good work habits. Also, applicants should bt
knowltdgtablt of aakt Iowa Park rults and rtgulatons. On sitt rtsidtncy rtquirtd.
Dutesn Work with tht public answtring qutstons and wtlcoming thtm to tht park. Communicatt
tfftctvtly with individuals, groups, and coworktrs. Expplain and tnforct campground rults and
rtgulatons whilt maintaining tfftctvt public rtlatons. Vtrify camptr rtgistraton, colltct ftts, makt
changt, and balanct tht books wttkly. Ptrform cltaning and custodial dutts of tht grounds such as
littr pickuup, campsitt and showtr houst cltanuup, campground trash and rtcycling colltcton. Bt
obstrvant for actvitts within tht campground rtquiring immtdiatt attnton. May assist in
campground sptcial tvtnts or actvitts. Ptrform limittd ground mainttnanct dutts. Ptrform all work
dutts in accordanct with ICCB policts, proctdurts and saftty practcts.
Cimpeosation A camp pad with full hookuups will bt providtd along with a biuwttkly salary.
Applicatio Priceduren Applicatons should stnd a currtnt rtsumt and a covtr ltttrr and must rtturn a
filltd out applicaton by tithtr mail or tmail to tht addrtss btlow. Teht applicaton can bt found atn
htpn//www.co.iowa.is.us/jobs.htm.
Deadlioen Applicatons will bt acctpttd untl 4n00 pm on April 1 st, 2018.
Chris Andtrson
2550 G Avt
aadora, IA 52251
(319) 655u8465
candtrson@co.iowa.ia.us
Disclaimtrn Teht abovt stattmtnts art inttndtd to dtscribt tht gtntral naturt and ltvtl of work
ptrformtd by tmploytts within this classificaton. It is not dtsigntd to contain or bt inttrprtttd as a
complttt list of all rtsponsibilitts, dutts and skills rtquirtd of tmploytts assigntd to this job. Teht job
dtscripton dots not consttutt an tmploymtnt agrttmtnt bttwttn tht tmploytr and tmploytt and is
subjtct to changt by tht tmploytr as tht nttds of tht tmploytr and rtquirtmtnts of tht job changt.

